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Hello, and Happy Thanksgiving! As we're all 

aware, Thanksgiving is a time to count our blessings and take 

the time to truly appreciate what it is that we're grateful for in 

our lives. 

Through these ongoing e-newsletters, I want to take the 

opportunity to provide helpful resources to colleagues, peers, 

and families alike.  

I'd like to thank you for your tireless support of outreach, 

advocacy, and education efforts. I'd also like share with you a 

few of the things for which I am thankful: 

 I am grateful for the trust that my client's 

parents' place in me, as we work together to 

care for their children's needs. 

 I am grateful for the smiling and joyful little 

ones, who work hard day after day to acquire 

their speech and language skills. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmE1kv3oz7SQW-PAc46gUlwgR6DAo6CcxddKcB6QnEXUmbSWdnMzfnspDUfQl-g9Q-C2DUZwMrhUjWxDutNoHepnMyt9U5lczVPTywv_0My8lQH8PAiypjeI1cVMyyDOonr7SnPFY_-PrjqyeLa6ndlGl7HljYCXya6WeyajOdgDvcCHhjIxuEGCp1l8K3At89dAiyLVIJ-jk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmE1kv3oz7SQW-PAc46gUlwgR6DAo6CcxddKcB6QnEXUmbSWdnMzfnspDUfQl-g9Q-C2DUZwMrhUjWxDutNoHepnMyt9U5lczVPTywv_0My8lQH8PAiypjeI1cVMyyDOonr7SnPFY_-PrjqyeLa6ndlGl7HljYCXya6WeyajOdgDvcCHhjIxuEGCp1l8K3At89dAiyLVIJ-jk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmE1kv3oz7SQW-PAc46gUlwgR6DAo6CcxddKcB6QnEXUmbSWdnMzfnspDUfQl-g9Q-C2DUZwMrhUjWxDutNoHepnMyt9U5lczVPTywv_0My8lQH8PAiypjeI1cVMyyDOonr7SnPFY_-PrjqyeLa6ndlGl7HljYCXya6WeyajOdgDvcCHhjIxuEGCp1l8K3At89dAiyLVIJ-jk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmE1kv3oz7SQW-PAc46gUlwgR6DAo6CcxddKcB6QnEXUmbSWdnMzfnspDUfQl-g9Q-C2DUZwMrhUjWxDutNoHepnMyt9U5lczVPTywv_0My8lQH8PAiypjeI1cVMyyDOonr7SnPFY_-PrjqyeLa6ndlGl7HljYCXya6WeyajOdgDvcCHhjIxuEGCp1l8K3At89dAiyLVIJ-jk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmAsxO-T7D0hF3yEtjtwzwQe_uyU5GUfO6LbO8cZQdHhYGMV-6L5lRvHt6cFRatKfDfxOvw_Jrn970xW-CPfqFEBz8hHi1LDyjcFeA3gAUqKROKnJCPPkkpmUj2p7gmR4OPRh9nkUnZ3OqvlbYbKCSiYYd_L5ktm0wLSMVAe5TjMGHzj50NP1_M7rUmgkvNe5-SR_PJCjn9MeXmkgg7vLv14F8M9kS-H_eg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmAsxO-T7D0hF3yEtjtwzwQe_uyU5GUfO6LbO8cZQdHhYGMV-6L5lRvHt6cFRatKfDfxOvw_Jrn970xW-CPfqFEBz8hHi1LDyjcFeA3gAUqKROKnJCPPkkpmUj2p7gmR4OPRh9nkUnZ3OqvlbYbKCSiYYd_L5ktm0wLSMVAe5TjMGHzj50NP1_M7rUmgkvNe5-SR_PJCjn9MeXmkgg7vLv14F8M9kS-H_eg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmAsxO-T7D0hF3yEtjtwzwQe_uyU5GUfO6LbO8cZQdHhYGMV-6L5lRvHt6cFRatKfDfxOvw_Jrn970xW-CPfqFEBz8hHi1LDyjcFeA3gAUqKROKnJCPPkkpmUj2p7gmR4OPRh9nkUnZ3OqvlbYbKCSiYYd_L5ktm0wLSMVAe5TjMGHzj50NP1_M7rUmgkvNe5-SR_PJCjn9MeXmkgg7vLv14F8M9kS-H_eg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmAsxO-T7D0hF3yEtjtwzwQe_uyU5GUfO6LbO8cZQdHhYGMV-6L5lRvHt6cFRatKfDfxOvw_Jrn970xW-CPfqFEBz8hHi1LDyjcFeA3gAUqKROKnJCPPkkpmUj2p7gmR4OPRh9nkUnZ3OqvlbYbKCSiYYd_L5ktm0wLSMVAe5TjMGHzj50NP1_M7rUmgkvNe5-SR_PJCjn9MeXmkgg7vLv14F8M9kS-H_eg==&c=&ch=


 
  

  

Featured Article from 

Speech and Language 

Kids: 

  

Thanksgiving Speech 

and Language Activities 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 
Quick Links 

 I am grateful for the professionals with whom I 

have the pleasure of working side- by-side, 

throughout the year. 

 I am grateful for the love and support of my 

family!    

Have a wonderful, safe, and Happy Thanksgiving! 

 

Did You Know... 

 

 

  

 

 By the age of 4, a child's articulation 

skills should be developed to the extent 

that they can be understood by those 

around them. 

 Speech and language-based issues are 

the most commonly diagnosed 

developmental delays in children. 

 At least 1 in 10 toddlers will face a 

speech and/or language difficulty. 

 Parents are a child's most important 

teacher, and can make the biggest 

impact on their child's speech and 

language development.   

 No child is too young to have an 

assessment of his or her speech and 

language development 

Through Pearl Speech Associates, my intention is to 

determine the speech and language needs of an individual. 

Throughout the treatment journey, I choose proactive options 

that have the greatest impact, while keeping in mind the 

unique needs of each client.  

 

My language-based therapy interventions provide the 

foundation needed to support reading, decoding and 

comprehension skills. 

 

As part of the team process, I work closely with parents, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmAsxO-T7D0hFs2O7if0yGbyyIF6MdDfSqwDG4TpuM9we5vIOEqBfti0llGZzANHlVPl_SQxuNBUejb0U5ycEK2dkYsslNwIUQQPk4-ylMmEJ3dRJ_IYPDxndjuTpMl06IaAMb2N6hFkQPxTkcsaY4SO4VSx1xz--v_6RqGPq0kUk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmAsxO-T7D0hFs2O7if0yGbyyIF6MdDfSqwDG4TpuM9we5vIOEqBfti0llGZzANHlVPl_SQxuNBUejb0U5ycEK2dkYsslNwIUQQPk4-ylMmEJ3dRJ_IYPDxndjuTpMl06IaAMb2N6hFkQPxTkcsaY4SO4VSx1xz--v_6RqGPq0kUk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmHfe187CWWSEEXO-3YCEVFT707DA7hQiccMD4oHxLYFkFISUhHsRgzUQemMWiFmhs3NAhdHZIHGEzA_F64HriwmxSisUq4-HK78wk0jNfGa3q-s6dzmTKE96Xyha-5T8hH91ogzPE45bCMsNdX7TTrWZSuUFX8qx3A==&c=&ch=


 

Pearl Speech Associates 
Website 

 

National Center for Learning 
Disabilities 

 

American Speech-Language-
Hearing Association  

 

The Hanen Center 

Speech and Language Kids 
 

teachers, and other professionals. My greatest satisfaction 

comes from making a difference in the life of a student. 

  
  

  

 

     

  

Sharon K. Pearl, M.A., C.C.C.-S.L.P.  has more than 30 years of experience serving 

children and adults with speech, language, learning, oro-motor and auditory 

processing disorders in private practice in the South Jersey area.  She has served as a 

consultant in both public and private schools in Camden County.  Sharon works closely 

with parents and teachers, empowering them to help their children, using the latest 

technologies. 

  

Sharon received her training and education from Queens College, City University of 

New York for both her undergraduate and graduate degrees. She is a member of 

theAmerican Speech-Language Hearing Association (ASHA), New Jersey 

Speech-Language Hearing Association (NJSHA) and Academy of Private 

Practice in Speech Pathology and Audiology.  Sharon is licensed in New Jersey 

and certified by ASHA. 
  

 

 

 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmIFVffmHYr_LsF6LtlxvXHXHdk3CaotHKv-seH1VjC6JPjJhJsrELASpd5I50OXVjEI5zYVG0NztbjFILRLDWVe_SR17x8JVMqfaHve0IsKkjgmpTBeb8U0x8-QyoXzkMBIyJzReOvA8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmIFVffmHYr_LsF6LtlxvXHXHdk3CaotHKv-seH1VjC6JPjJhJsrELASpd5I50OXVjEI5zYVG0NztbjFILRLDWVe_SR17x8JVMqfaHve0IsKkjgmpTBeb8U0x8-QyoXzkMBIyJzReOvA8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmIFVffmHYr_Lz-UvriQ48Tb8WSPV2YrJyCMV5XUswtG2kMm5iRO0q68YfSQK3K8SxRDQ5u1tazW3O44zyRBUZU0uASQHf0_I2g22VNV1AnvY7vQavA0H9KA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmIFVffmHYr_Lz-UvriQ48Tb8WSPV2YrJyCMV5XUswtG2kMm5iRO0q68YfSQK3K8SxRDQ5u1tazW3O44zyRBUZU0uASQHf0_I2g22VNV1AnvY7vQavA0H9KA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmIFVffmHYr_LB_APfp1VdRAjGNbpcaZbA69fPSzHB371rt91kF3gh7wQdsFA87T_lal1ln0YaS2WoHMeIy1LbBFsLxKrStQBWCkv7UDjKVHolApScLQv-dUrxY1YwdQppQSnWgz3GcNGARlosZbzH7mmfTW17UR7hQJnBwuHLtSM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmIFVffmHYr_LB_APfp1VdRAjGNbpcaZbA69fPSzHB371rt91kF3gh7wQdsFA87T_lal1ln0YaS2WoHMeIy1LbBFsLxKrStQBWCkv7UDjKVHolApScLQv-dUrxY1YwdQppQSnWgz3GcNGARlosZbzH7mmfTW17UR7hQJnBwuHLtSM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmAsxO-T7D0hFWaoMIbYC8I3bLQjsLMk2A9IzKE-dJlH8PtTKghAo0Z1pymC9jDelp7vjzqLfANDBfbUWIgm8CR0cWEEcIbNTfvjXGWwa2n0j1jCluXx7RwGqTnoP5oba2A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z4jcvFZEwHpSq5GDb-6ZLJEXGZokQI6tPWHTM1e1ZnkJi5Oe2daOmAsxO-T7D0hFfvtusExifxs2WOQt8nGP0VvQhk7WdSYa4V0eGWvkrma7rbq3nbFf6_TcoEFBQNRsEBofYcQP5ctSScCU52c7WH-FYsvSHEfggagLaZTkJZ1TX9dK4Oudqzy1v2E-oBoP&c=&ch=

